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of Mr. Vikssh Agorwsl, bei ol the
project nrmed rs'ROYAL Pri\anath }lullick

dul] authorized by the promotcr ofrhe propos€d project vide its
26.t2.2023.

I am fully aware of the provisions of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno

Ac! 20)6 (hereinafter referred to as "the Act'), which have come into force in west
Bengal. The Ac1 aims 10 regulale the real estate sector and promote transparency,

accounlability, and efliciency in real estate projec6.

2. I acknowledge that the term "Common Area" has been defined under Clause(n) of
Section 2 of the Act, which specifies fie areas within the real estate project that are

designated forcommon use by all allottees.

3. In accordance wilh the power granted to the Authorhy under Section 37 ofthe Act to
issue directions. I hereby amrm that. while applying for thc registration of ROYAL
Pf,ARL, I will abide by the provisions contained in section 17 ofthe Act, read with
Clause (n) ofSection 2, penaining to the 'Common Area'.

RAJESH KUM
NOTARY CO
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4. I understand that the Common Area within the

maintained and utilized as p€r the requirement and gui

will ensure that all necessayneasures are taken to prov

and facilities within the Common Area, thereby fulfilling the
the allottees.

5. I funher affirm that the information provided in this affida\ it is true and accurate to
the b€st of my knowledge and b€lief. I undersond thar any false statement or
misreprcsenlalion made herein may result in legal consequences, including penalties

and legal action.

6. I undertake to promptly notiry the Authority ofany changes or modifications to the
Common Area or any non-compliance with the provisions of the Ac! and I will
cooperate fully with the Authority in any inspection or audit conducted in r€lation to
the same.

Verilicltiorr
The contents ofmy above affidavit cum declaration are true and correct and nothing
material has been concealed by me there fiom Verified by me ar Kolkata on this 26,b

day of December, 2023.
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